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Abstract The myosin regulatory and essential fight chains in 
skeletal muscle do not play a role as significant as in scallop or 
smooth muscle, however, there are some data suggesting that the 
skeletal myosin fight chains and their N-terminal parts may have 
a modulatory function in the interaction of actin with myosin 
heads. In this paper four conformational states of the myosin head 
with respect to the regulatory light chain bound cation (magne- 
sium or calcium) and phosphorylation are proposed. Communica- 
tion between regulatory and essential ight chains and putative 
binding of the N-terminus of A1 essential ight chain to actin is 
discussed. 
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1. Introduction 
Since publication of the work of Rayment et al. [1] describing 
the crystallographic model of myosin head, the question of the 
localization of myosin light chains within the structure of the 
head seems to have been answered in an exact way. The light 
chains are enveloping the long a-helix of the 20 kDa domain. 
The essential light chain (ELC) is in contact with the parts of 
the molecule constituting the active site region, and the regula- 
tory light chain (RLC) is bound to the C-terminal part of the 
heavy chain of subfragment-1. The fragment of the skeletal 
muscle myosin head which contains the light chains can be 
called, by analogy with that of scallop myosin, the 'regulatory 
domain', in contrast o the rest of the head, called the 'motor 
domain', containing the active site and actin binding surface. 
The regulatory domain of scallop myosin has been crystallized 
and its three-dimensional structure has been proposed [2]; it 
appears to resemble roughly that of the 'regulatory domain' of 
chicken skeletal muscle. All three components of the myosin 
head, the heavy chain and both regulatory and essential light 
chains are necessary to achieve regulation of the scallop myosin 
activity [3]. In scallop myosin the specific (triggering) calcium 
binding site is located in the essential light chain. The calcium 
binding site on ELC is stabilized by the interaction with heavy 
chain and RLC. This site is absent in vertebrate striated muscle 
ELCs. In the mechanism of force generation by a crossbridge 
proposed by Rayment et al. [4] the information about ATP 
hydrolysis is transmitted to the regulatory domain and the 
relative movement of this domain (bending of the head, lever 
arm mechanism) leads to the generation of movement. The 
reverse process does also occur: the information about the 
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calcium binding to the ELC in scallop myosin and phosphoryl- 
ation of the smooth muscle RLC is transmitted to the motor 
domain of myosin and regulates its activity. In the skeletal 
muscle myosin the regulatory domain has a distinctly less im- 
portant role than in the scallop or smooth muscle myosin, 
however, the phosphorylation f RLC and the cation binding 
to RLC and the isoform of ELC present in the heads have 
modulating effects on the mechanical nd biochemical proper- 
ties of the myosin-actin i teraction and force generation. The 
regulatory domain influences the function of the motor domain 
also in vertebrate striated muscle. 
2. Physiological role of phosphorylation of the vertebrate 
striated muscle myosin light chains and cation replacement 
in RLC 
The phosphorylation f RLC in vertebrate striated muscle 
does not act as a trigger of contraction, as it does in smooth 
muscle, but rather has a modulatory function. This subject has 
been reviewed thoroughly by Sweeney et al. [5]. During con- 
traction the myosin light chains phosphorylation level depends 
on the activities of two enzymes: myosin light chain kinase and 
phosphatase. The activity of kinase supersedes the activity of 
phosphatase; therefore prolonged stimulation of muscle or low 
frequency stimulation leads to an increase of the phosphoryla- 
tion level which decreases relatively late after the stimulation 
has ceased. The phosphorylation has certain modulatory effects 
on the contracting muscle. It correlates with potentiation of the 
maximal extent of the isometric twitch tension [6]. It also in- 
creases the isometric tension produced in skinned fibers at 
submaximal Ca 2+ concentrations [7] and increases the rate of 
force development [8]. Sweeney et al. [5] have postulated that 
RLC phosphorylation acts in vertebrate striated muscle as a 
factor enhancing the performance of muscle, a kind of 'mem- 
ory' that the muscle has recently been active. The RLC phos- 
phorylation enhances the force if the muscle was previously 
activated and allows the force to be maintained at a certain level 
even if, during prolonged contractions, the Ca 2÷ concentration 
becomes decreased. 
In addition to phosphorylatable s rine RLCs have another 
site which can be recognized as a potential regulatory site. This 
is the calcium binding EF-hand domain I which binds the 
divalent cations Mg 2÷ and Ca 2+. During activation of muscle 
these sites can be, at least partially, saturated by Ca > despite 
high physiological levels of Mg 2+ [9-11]. Although the process 
of exchanging of the RLC bound Mg 2+ (relaxation) for Ca 2+ 
(activation) is too slow to account for quick development of 
force [12] during activation of contraction some binding of Ca 2+ 
may occur under conditions of prolonged activation. It might 
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be possible that, due to intermolecular cooperativity within the 
thick filament [13,14], even incomplete saturation by calcium 
might be sufficient for changing the properties of a majority of 
myosin molecules. Since the binding of Mg 2+ and Ca > to iso- 
lated RLC causes different conformational changes [15] one 
could expect hat the differences in conformation of the myosin 
head complex would lead to a change in contractile properties 
dependent on the cation bound to RLC. Metzger and Moss [11] 
investigated the basis of Ca 2+ sensitivity of the weak to strong 
crossbridge transitions in mammalian skeletal muscle. They 
found that the rate of force development increased with Ca 2+ 
concentration i  the physiological range. This effect was related 
to the RLC. These findings confirm the role of RLC as a part 
of a second system of CaZ+-dependent regulation which does 
influence the parameters of contraction. 
3. The presence of isoforms of essential ight chains and their 
physiological significance 
In the vertebrate skeletal fast muscle two isoforms of essen- 
tial light chains, A1 and A2 are present, Both of them are 
products of alternative splicing on a single light chain gene [16]. 
A1 is longer than A2. In the rabbit fast muscle A1 has the same 
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amino acid sequence as A2 over 141 C-terminal residues (Fig. 
1 a). An additional fragment of 41 amino acid residues i  present 
at the N-terminus. Between the sequence common to both 
isoforms and the N-terminal fragment there is an eight residues 
long homologous sequence with five amino acid residues ubsti- 
tutions. The biochemical differences between the myosin isoen- 
zymes have been thoroughly studied both with whole myosin 
and its soluble fragments S1 containing only the myosin head. 
Pope et al. [17] and Pastra-Landis et al. [18] found that the 
presence of a particular essential light chain did not affect the 
steady state rate of ATPase activity of myosin in the presence 
of actin under conditions approximating physiological ones. In 
the case of S1 it was found that the affinity of SI(AI) for actin 
was significantly higher than that of SI(A2) whereas the Vmax 
for SI(A1) was two-fold lower [19 21]. However, this difference 
disappeared with an increase of ionic strength toward more 
physiological values [22]. It has been also observed that SI(A1) 
polymerizes G-actin more efficiently than does SI(A2) [23]. In 
rigor conditions A1 both in S1 and HMM can be crosslinked 
to actin by an zero length crosslinking agent [24,25]. Addition- 
ally, it was shown by NMR studies that the N-terminal of A 1, 
which is mobile in solution became immobilized in the presence 
of actin [26]. Further NMR studies howed that the N-terminal 
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Fig. 1. Sequence alignment of the rabbit fast skeletal muscle ssential myosin light chains isoforms (a) and of the N-terminal parts of regulatory light 
chains (b). Sequences of the essential light chain isoforms, A1 and A2 are aligned and the homologous fragments are placed in boxes. N-Terminal 
parts of RLCs from rabbit fast skeletal, chicken fast skeletal and chicken gizzard muscles are shown in b). The cluster of basic residues i  indicated 
by the box. Arginine-16 in gizzard RLC, important for the myosin light chain kinase activity, and chymotryptic cleavage site in rabbit RLC are 
indicated by arrows. The position of phoshorylatable serine is also marked. 
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Fig. 2. The scheme of four conformational states of myosin head in respect o RLC phosphorylation a d RLC bound cation. The atomic oordinates 
of s-carbons from chicken skeletal myosin subfragment-1 [ ] (obtained from the Protein Data Bank - Brookhaven National Laboratory) were used 
to build the backbone model. The model was then rotated to obtain a view with exposed N-terminal fragments of light chains. The contours of the 
motor and regulatory domains denote the shape of the molecule. Long heavy chain C-terminal s-helix is shown to illustrate the connection between 
motor and regulatory domains. Since, in the crystallographic structure, information about location of the N-terminal fragments of A1 and RLC is 
absent, a graphic representation f the lacking parts, corresponding roughly to their size, is proposed. The scheme describes the conformational 
changes of only the N-terminal parts of light chains conveying the conception of the structural changes rather than actual bending or straightening 
of the termini. To make the presentation more clear neither the conformational changes of whole RLC, A1 or the motor domain occurring due to 
RLC phosphorylation a d replacement ofthe RLC bound cation, nor the conformational changes occurring during ATP hydrolysis by myosin head, 
are shown. State I occurs in the relaxed muscle and in the very first moments after activation. The N-terminus of Al is not exposed to papain cleavage. 
State II occurs in the first period of activation. The N-terminus of A1 is strongly exposed to papain cleavage. State III - occurs during prolonged 
activation (level of phosphorylation reaches its highest values). The N-terminus of A1 is exposed to papain cleavage. State IV - occurs in the muscle 
cell with decreased Ca 2+ concentration after further prolonged stimulation. The N-terminus of A1 is exposed to papain cleavage. The extent of 
exposition of the N-terminus of A1 for papain cleavage in the presence of actin and ATP was determined from the data described by Stcpkowski 
et al. [38]. 
region of A1 interacts directly with the C-terminal region of 
actin [27]. However, most of these data differentiating SI(A1) 
from S 1 (A2) were obtained at very low ionic strength. Both the 
crosslinking and interaction of A1 with actin seen in the NMR 
experiments were diminished with the increase of ionic strength 
[27,28]. More convincing evidence on the differences between 
A1 and A2 isoforms came from velocity measurements. Lowey 
et al. [29] tested, in the motility assay, myosin which contained 
either A1 or A2 isoforms of ELCs and found that the A2 light 
chain containing myosin translocated actin filaments with a 
velocity almost twice as high as the A1 containing myosin. 
These in vitro results correspond to the physiological studies 
where a correlation was found between the presence of A1 or 
A2 isoforrns and the shortening velocity of isolated skeletal 
muscle fibers [30,31]. The fibers with a relatively higher A2 
content shortened faster than those containing more A1. 
Chronic low frequency stimulation of fast rabbit skeletal mus- 
cle led to an increase in the A1 light chain content concomitant 
with a decrease in A2 which suggested adaptation to slower 
working conditions [32]. 
The major difference found between the properties of the A1 
and A2 containing isoforms of myosin is the difference in the 
velocities of contraction rather than differences found in the 
properties of myosin in solution. It is clear that the N-terminal 
fragment of A1 can be responsible for the observed ifferences 
possibly due to the interaction of A1 N-terminus with actin. 
Such an interaction has been postulated in three dimensional 
reconstruction of the actin filaments decorated with SI(A1) 
[33]; however, in the actin fi lament-myosin head models based 
on crystallographic data [4,34] such an interaction seems to 
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be impossible. This discrepancy needs further elucidation. 
Andreev [35] observed crosslinking of the A1 N-terminus to 
actin at high actin to SI ratio but not at full decoration. Since, 
in living muscle, actin is not fully saturated by myosin heads 
it might have the freedom to interact with the N-terminus 
of A1. 
4. Significance of the N-terminal region of AI in the 
actin-myosin interaction 
Only one, the longer isoform of the essential light chain is 
present in cardiac myosin. Margossian et al. [36] found that, in 
S 1 preparations obtained by papain digestion of cardiac myosin 
(with the N-terminus of A1 cleaved off, referred to as AI'), 
reassociation of intact A1 with the A1 deficient S1 caused 
increased affinity and increased Vm,x in comparison with prep- 
arations of SIAl '  (with shorter A1). However, in the experi- 
ments with the rabbit cardiac myosin which had been treated 
with papain to obtain preparations with the N-terminus of A1 
digested off (but with the preserved intact heavy chain) 
Moczarska nd Kgkol [37] observed an increase by one order 
of magnitude of the myosin affinity to actin. Similar results 
were obtained by St~pkowski et al. [38] for the rabbit fast 
skeletal muscle myosin, indicating that removal of the N-termi- 
nal residues of A1 leads to a strikingly increased affinity of 
myosin filaments towards actin. Such a behaviour was not 
observed with the myosin enriched in the shorter isoform of the 
essential light chain, A2 [20], suggesting that, the Al'-contain- 
ing preparation is different from the A2 containing prepara- 
tion. The removal of the N-terminus of A1 in myosin leads to 
destabilization of the head with time as observed by reduced 
K ÷ ATPase activity [38]. The destabilization could result from 
dimerization of heads observed by Margossian et al. [36] for the 
cardiac papain S 1 and by us for the rabbit cardiac and skeletal 
myosin (unpublished observations). 
The function and role of the N-terminal part of A1 was also 
studied in several aboratories with the use of antibodies. An 
antibody directed against he N-terminal part of A1 caused a 
four-fold decrease of the cardiac myofibrillar ATPase activity 
[36]. Boey et al. [39] using an antibody against he N-terminus 
of AI in skeletal myosin achieved a complete inhibition of the 
S 1 (A 1) actin-activated ATPase whilst the activity of S I(A2) was 
not affected; however, the antibody bound also to A2. The 
ATPase activity of myosin and the rate of superprecipitation 
were also inhibited; surprisingly, the affinity of SI(A1) to actin, 
when studied at very low ionic strength, was not affected by 
antibody. Morano et al. [40] studied the influence of a monoclo- 
nal antibody against he N-terminus of ventricular human A1 
on the isometric force of contraction of chemically skinned left 
ventricular fibers. An about 30% increase of the isometric force 
was observed at high calcium concentrations. Another ap- 
proach used by Morano et al. [40] to study the role of the 
N-terminus of LC1 was the addition of a synthetic peptide 
corresponding tothe N-terminal sequence of human cardiac A 1 
(amino acid residues 5-14) to the skinned ventricular fibers, 
which resulted in a 50% increase in the isometric force at sub- 
maximal calcium concentrations (pCa 5.5). 
The N-terminal region of A1 seems to play an important role 
in the actin-myosin i teraction in vitro; however, its influence 
observed in the experiments with the use of S1 was different 
than in those using myosin. It is not clear at present what could 
be the exact role of the A1 N-terminus binding to actin, if it 
does occur in living muscle. One possibility is a modification 
of kinetic parameters of the ATP hydrolysis cycle leading to 
slowing down of the velocity of shortening or velocity of actin 
filaments in the motility assay. 
5. The role of light chains and their N-terminal parts in the 
mechanism of energy conversion by the skeletal muscle 
myosin head 
The three-dimensional structure of myosin head implies that 
light chains, both essential and regulatory, may play a role in 
the overall mechanism of conformational changes of the 
myosin head leading to the generation of force. This issue as 
concerns skeletal, smooth, scallop muscle and non-muscle 
myosins has been reviewed by Trybus [42]. 
Recently, VanBuren et al. [43] reported that, in the single 
actin filament force measurements, skeletal muscle myosin with 
removed essential light chains produced half of the isometric 
force of control myosin. The force production ability of myosin 
with removed RLC was almost unchanged. However, as re- 
ported previously, the removal of either RLC or ELC or both 
had a significant slowing down effect on the velocity of actin 
filaments in the motility assay (unloaded conditions) [44], sug- 
gesting that both classes of light chains contribute to the con- 
formational changes of the skeletal muscle myosin head in- 
volved in generation of movement or force. There are two lines 
of evidence which suggest direct communication between RLC 
and A1 light chains. The monoclonal antibody binding in a 
Ca2+-dependent manner to the ELC, demonstrated byShimizu 
et al. [45] may suggest that light chains undergo conformational 
changes when one of them (presumably RLC) binds Ca 2+ or 
Mg 2÷. St~pkowski et al. [38] has found, for the rabbit skeletal 
muscle heavy meromyosin and myosin, that limited proteolysis 
orAl by papain is dependent both on the cation bound to RLC 
and the phosphorylation state of RLC. In both cases, those of 
binding of antibody to A1 or limited proteolysis of the N- 
terminus of A1, a close direct conformational communication 
occurs between the two light chains A1 and RLC, involving 
probably also the heavy chain. 
Since such a communication does occur, it is reasonable to 
assume that, in the working muscle, the state of phosphoryla- 
tion of RLC and its saturation either with Ca 2+ or Mg 2+ may 
affect he possible interaction of the A 1 N-terminus with actin. 
This may be one of the ways of modulating the actin-myosin 
interaction dependent on the level of tree Ca 2÷ ions in the 
sarcoplasm. This mechanism ay apply as well to the cardiac 
and slow skeletal muscle where only the longer isoform of the 
essential light chains is present. 
The changes of RLC state (cation bound and phosphoryla- 
tion) influence also the motor domain of myosin head and its 
interaction with actin. The following effects were observed. 
(a) The rate of tryptic digestion of the myosin heavy chain 
in the 20/50 kDa junction in the presence of actin was depend- 
ent both on phosphorylation a d the kind of cation saturating 
the regulatory light chain (Mg 2÷ or Ca 2+) [46]. 
(b) The conformational state of the actin filament in rigor 
complex with heavy meromyosin was found to depend on the 
RLC saturating cation and phosphorylation. The existence of 
two states of rigor complexes of F-actin and heavy mero- 
myosin, flexible and rigid, has been postulated [47]. 
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The N-terminal part of RLC is involved in the transmission 
of conformational changes of RLC to the A1 or actin binding 
site since its removal leads to desensitization f the above de- 
scribed phenomena (a and b) to cation exchange [48]. Wagner 
[49] reported that the N-terminal part of RLC and hinge region 
are necessary for the calcium-dependent heavy meromyosin 
binding to regulated actin. Thus the N-terminus of RLC in the 
fast skeletal muscle myosin is involved in communication be- 
tween the regulatory domain and the motor domain. Similarly, 
the N-terminal part of smooth muscle RLC is important for 
several properties of smooth muscle myosin. Extensive research 
allowed to link specific sites in the aminoacid sequence to 10S- 
to-6S conformational transition (ability to form filaments) and 
the stimulation of ATPase activity [50] and to myosin light 
chain kinase requirements for substrate recognition [51,52]. 
Similarly like in the case of skeletal muscle RLC, removal of 
N-terminal sequence of smooth muscle RLC destroyed certain 
functions of the smooth muscle myosin [50,51]. Despite some 
differences in sequence between the skeletal and smooth muscle 
RLC (especially Glu 11 in position of Arg ~6 important for 
kinase substrate recognition in smooth muscle RLC [51,52]; 
Fig. lb) the N-terminus of RLC has a significant role in deter- 
mining the properties in both types of myosin. 
It can be postulated that both the N-terminal region of A1 
and N-terminal region of RLC play an important role in the 
modulation of the skeletal muscle actin-myosin i teraction by 
responding to the phosphorylation of RLC and magnesium- 
for-calcium exchange in the RLC cation binding site located in 
the EF-hand domain I, and that these effects require the hinge 
region of the myosin molecule. Taking into consideration the 
facts described in this paper, the following scheme of the influ- 
ence of light chains on the interaction of myosin with actin in 
working muscle is proposed: The postulated four conforma- 
tional states of the myosin head with respect o phosphoryla- 
tion of RLC and the RLC bound cation are summarized in Fig 
2. Transition from state I to II would influence the parameters 
of contraction (rate of force development) [11]. Transition from 
state l l I  to IV (both states phosphorylated and with exposed 
N-terminus of A1) caused by a decrease of the free calcium 
concentration and replacement of Ca 2+ by Mg 2+ in the RLC's 
EF-hand domain would lead to maintenance of high isometric 
tension [7]. The elevated phosphorylation level would also 
cause a post tetanic potentiation [6] as compared to state I 
where the N-terminus of A 1 is not exposed by actin. According 
to this model the phosphorylation causes desensitization of
conformational changes of the myosin head with respect to the 
exchange of the RLC bound cation. The key process in the 
molecular mechanism by which light chains influence the inter- 
action of myosin head with actin is the transmission of informa- 
tion to the essential light chain and the motor domain about 
the phosphorylation state of RLC and the saturating cation. 
The longer isoform of the essential light chains present in the 
fast skeletal muscle in parallel with the shorter isoform, and 
present as the single form in the slow skeletal and cardiac 
muscle, may take part in the interaction of the myosin head 
with actin through the Al N-terminal part. This process eems 
to be sensitive to calcium concentration and the level of RLC 
phosphorylation. Such a mechanism ay act as a fine modula- 
tor of the muscle performance adapting it to changing func- 
tional demands. The presence of the light chains isoforms in 
different ypes of muscles with different requirements for work 
output suggests that the existence of such a mechanism is very 
probable. 
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